
NOTES AND PERSONALS

Mit»« Violet Glaiuyer is having 
her throat treated at a Portland 
hospital.

Uncle Hilly Hay ate Thanks
giving dinner wi t h  friends in 
Portland.

Wanted Fire proof office safe, 
must be cheap, for cash. Inquire 
ut Ux press office. tf

A daughter was horn Monday 
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Hurry 
(siltner, giving the* Gil triers three 
daughters.

Mrs. Silas Vermilyea of Port
land visited at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Pechin, over Sunday.

J. U. VanKirk and family spent 
Thanksgiving wi t h  Mrs. Van- 
Kirk’s sister, Mrs. Robert Bry- 
mer, and family at Yamhill

(.awrence Mayea, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ix>uis Mayea of this 
city, has enlisted in the navy at 
Seattle, where he was attending 
school.

Joe A. Wiles would like to 
write your insurance. Will give 
you service that will be to your 
advantage. West side Main St„ 
north of Tucker’s garage.

Frank Hurlingham, who is a t
tending the University of Wash
ington, left Sunday for Seattle, 
after spending the Thanksgiving 
vacation with his parents in this 
city.

Vernon Hurlingham left Tu s- 
day for Washington, I). C., whtre 
he enters upon his training a a 
member of the thirtieth regiment, 
U. S. engineers, preparatory to 
duty in France.

Mr- and Mrs. Will Troutman 
of Ft. Collins, Colo., enroute to 
California, have been visiting the 
(). C. Jackson family in this city. 
The two families were neighbors 
many years ago in Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jarrett 
and three children of Dilley en
joyed their Thanksgiving dinner 
at the home of Mrs Jerrett's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs J N. Pechin 
of this city.

I)r. Lr)we will be at Forest 
Grove Hotel again Friday, Dec. 
14. If you want the best glasses, 
correctly fitted at reasonable 
prices, see him when he is here. 
This will be his last trip this 
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. (). O. Hod son 
and Mr. and Mrs. Norris L. Rog
ers of McMinnville were Thanks
giving guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Hernard. Mrs. Rogers is 
a daughter to the Bernards and 
Mr. Hudson is a cousin to Mrs. 
Bernard.

Large Prune Trees
can be* secured from  u h  for Fall or 
Sprint? p lanting. Large Prune Trees 
are  very scarce th is y ear on account of 
the late spring and dry sum m er, there-1 
fore to  insure g e ttin g  the best trees  I 
money can buy do not fail to  w rite  us 
before buying s m a l l  trees  elsew here. ' 

Buy early  and save money.

OREGON NURSERY CO.,
Orenco, Ore.

DR. H. C. FORTNER
Successor to  

DR. H. W. VOLLM ER

OFFICE
In F irs t N ational Rank Ruilding

Telehones
Residence 332 Office 333 ;

D. D. & M. B. BUMP 
Attorneys at Law

Loans and Real Estate 
I). I). BUM P. M. B. BUMP,
Residence Residence Hillsboro 1
F orest Grove.
Phone 444 O fflcea-H IL L SB O R O

J N. HOFFMAN

Attorney At Law
Patent Office Business Solicited

Forest Grove, - Oregon.

LODGE NOTES

Masons Elect Officers
The members of Holbrook lodge 

No. tO A. F. & A, M., dieted
officers last Saturday evening as 
follows:

L. M f i r  a ha  m, Worshipful: 
1 Master.

E. D. West, Senior Warden.
C. L. Bump, Junior Warden.
J A. Thornburgh, Treasurer.
D. R. Cheney, Secretary.
After the election, the members

enjoyed a "Hoover” lunch and 
listened to an address by Grand 
Master W G. Shellenharger, who j 
was present on an official visit. 
Next Saturday evening there will 
be a lecture by Rev. A. B. Patten 

¡and an illustrate»! lecture, with 
fifty slides,entitled “The Obelisk.” i 
to he read by one of the members. ;

Eastern Star Officers
The members of Forest Chap < 

ter, No 42, Order of Eastern Star, 
elected officers, as follows, Mon
day evening:

Mrs. Mary Abbott, W orthy1 
Matron.

W. H. Hollis, Worthy Patron.
Mrs Jessie S c o t t ,  Associate 

Matron.
Mrs Elizabeth Todd, Conduc- 

:tress.
Mrs. Meta Ahlgren, Associate' 

j Conductress
Mrs. Sylv a I>*nneville, Secre- * 

!lary.
Mrs. Dorothy Seymour, Treas

urer.
After the business session, of 

fleers and members enjoyed a 
“Hoover” lunch of coffee, cookiis 
and apples.

New Officers Elected
The members of Washington 

Encampment, I. O. O. F., on th<- [ 
evening of Nov. 28th elected of 
fleers for the ensuing year, as fol-; 
lows.

James Devlin, Chief Patriarch. I
William VanAntwerp, Hi g h ;  

Priest.
R C. Hill, Senior Warden
L G. Morley, Junior Warden
S A. Walker, Scribe.
J II. Shearer, Treasurer

Kanes-Smith
Evan Arthur Ranes, son o f ! 

Mrs. E. B. Sappington of this city i 
and a native son of Washington ! 
county, was united in marriage, 
with Miss Georgia Smith at Port 
land on Wednesday, Nov. 28th. 
Evan is a memlier of an amhu 
lance corps at Camp I>ewis and 
expects to go abroad before long, j 
He was born up Gales Creek, a 
short distance from this city, and 
has many friends in Washington 1 
county who will sincerely hope' 
that he returns safe and sound 
from his fight against the Huns' 
and that h** and Mrs. Ranes will 

! live to a ripe old age and be able I 
1 to tell their grandchildren how 
¡Grandpa Evan h'-lp.d clear th e 1 
| world of despotic kai.-ers.

The young people ate Thanks
giving dinner at the Sappington 
home in this city.

I
The “Estate” gas ranges and f  

hot plates are famous the country , 
over for their durability and ef- i 
ficiency. See than  at Gordon’s
Hardware.

—

The Small Investor
Is Given Chance

The man with limited means— 
even the school boy or girl with a 
few pennies to spare now and ; 
then who wants a safe an d ' 
profitable investment which at the ; 
same time will help the country, j 
finds his opportunity in the new 
war savings certificate plan.

During December, 1917, and 
January, 1918, war-savings stamps 
will be sold at $4 12 each, at post-! 
offices, banks, trust companies,; 
and many business houses and 
factories throughout the country. 
At the beginning of each succeed
ing month the cost of stamp will 
increase l cent. All war-savings

LION SPECIAL 
Suits - Overcoats - Raincoats
Quality, Style, Fit and Lasting Satisfaction
The long-standing dependability of this concern is 
hack of everything you buy for men and boys wear
Two Stores in Portland lfifi Xhird strM>t

„(¿cnC & rfinffC b.
"T h *  K u p p .n h r lo .r r  <¿18 R U I N ,
Il m i » .  In I' . , i l l . , P r o l d r n l
r.O.Ku.. 12-8-11

S & H STA M PS
given with all pur- 
chaHt'M. T h e  Re are
good for cash d is
counts.

stamps issued during 1918 will 
mature January 1, 1923, when 
they will he redeemed at $5 each. 
The difference between purchase 
price and the pr.ee at maturity 
represents the interest the Gov
ernment will pay the holder, 4 p r 
cent compounded quarterly.

The entire wealth and security 
of the United States is behind the 
war-savings certificates. No per- 
son may pui chase at any one 
t me more than $100 worth, or 
hold at one time more than $1,000 
worth of these secuiities.

Thrift stamps costing 25 cents 
each may be puicha-ed from time 
to time and affixed to a thrift 
card, which is supplied without 
cost. These stamp- will not liear 
interest, hut a thrift card when 
filled ai a cost of $4 may be ex
changed for an interest-bearing 
war .-avings stamp by turning the 
c»rd in and paying the d (Terence 
between $4 anu the current price 
of a war-savings stamp. With the 
first war-savings stamp bought 
the purchaser will obtain without 
charge a war savings certificate 
c miaining space for 20 of these 
stamps.

If the 20 spaces are fi led prior 
to January 1, 1918, th«- cost to the 
purchaser will have been $4.12 
for each stamp, or $82.40 lor the 
filled certificate, and on January 
1, 1923, the Government will re
deem it at $100, giving the h< ld- 
er a net profit of $17.60 fur the 
use of his money.

Money derived from war-sav
ings investments will be used to 
meet the expenses of the war. 
The greater pait of these funds 
will be expended within the 
United States.

Po-tmaster Wirtz has received 
a supply of thiift stamps for sale.

Forest Grove Women 
Learn Substitution

The editor of the Expiesswas 
one of two men who attended 
the open meeting of the “Con
servation Committee” of the 
Woman’s club, held at Langley 
hall Monday afternoon, and he 
was privileged, along with the 
other man and about fifty women, 
to taste samples of so-called war 
bread that was more palatable 
than any white bread he ever 
tasted. W ar is teaching the 
women of America many clever 
tricks to be used in the kitchen 
and at least four Forest Grove 
women have Earned to make very

good bread with little, or no 
wheat flour.

Mrs. Fred Jones furnished a 
loaf of steamed bread made of 
white flour and corn m- al that 
was very palatable and should be 
more nutritious t h a n  “light” 
br< ad.

Mrs. E. B. Brookbank’s con
tribution was a loaf of steamed 
bread made of corn meal and 
whole wheat flour and this too, 
was very palatable. Both the-e 
loaves were raised with soda and 
sour milk.

M iss Minnie Myers submitted a 
loaf made of rolled oats raised 
with yeast, that is good enough 

(for anybody, American or ally, 
and too good for some national
ities that might be mentioned.

Mrs. B. F. White’s loaf was a 
veiy economical one, containing 
neither shortening nor eggs. This 
loaf was also pleasing to the taste

Miss Myers told of having paid 
$3 00 for a sack of flour, baking 
bread that would have cos $4 35 
at the bakery and having many 
bakings of bi-cuits, which were 
not counted in the $4.35. She is 

( -ure women can save money by 
doing their own baking. Miss 
Myers had charge of the bread 
exhibits and explained her raeth- 
ods quite fully.

(Recipes for these breads will le  
published in the Express next 
week)

Several women told of relatives 
in the east writing that sugar 
could only be purchased in pound 
lots and one woman in the east 
wrote that in her (own not to ex
ceed two pounds of flour could be 
purchased at one time.

Mrs Richard-on di-cussed the 
meat substitutes demonstrated at 
the first meeting in November and 
announced that home manage
ment and the keeping of house
hold accounts wou d be taken up 
at the January meeting.

Cook With Coal
The Forest Grove Planing Mill 

has laid in a supply of good fuel 
coal and is prepared to supply 
consumers at a reasonable price. 
Order by telephone No 0232.

A meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
will he held with Mrs. Ellen Scott 
on Friday, Dec. 7th at 2:30 p. m. 
AM members please come out and 
be prompt. K. B. Penfield.

George G. Hancock, real es
tate, farm loans and fire insur
ance, new Anderson block. 50

Sheriff’s Sale
Notice is hereby given th a t by v irtue 

of an execution and decree issued out 
of and under the  seal of the C ircuit 
Court o f the s ta te  of Oregon, fo r the 
county of W ashington, dated the 20th 
day of Novem ber, 1917, in favor of 
L. M. G raham , adm in is tra to r of the 
e s ta te  of Adah H. Moore, deceased, 
plaintiff, and aga in st Enoch Moore and 
Alexa Riene Moore, Leilia Agnes Moore, 
Edith May Moore and Grace Ram age 
Moore, heirs a t  law of Agnes Moore, de
cease»!, defendants, for the sum of $54.65 
costs and the fu rth e r  sum of $891.15, w ith 

' in te re s t thereon from  the 30th day of 
October, 1917, a t the ra te  of 7 per cent 
per annum , and for the fu r th e r  sum of 
$100.00 a tto rney  fees, to  me directed  
and delivered, commanding me to  m ake 
sale of the real p roperty  h e re in a fter 
described, I have levied upon and pu r
suan t to  said execution and decree I 
will, on Monday, the  24th day o f De
cem ber, 1917, a t  the south door of the 
Courthouse, in Hillsboro, W ashington 
county, Oregon, a t the  hour of ten 
o’clock a. m. of said day, sell a t  public 
auction to  the h ighest bidder fo r cash 

l in hand, all o f th e  following described 
real p roperty , lying, being and s itu a te  
in W ashington County, Oregon, and 
more particularly  described as follows, 
to -w it:—

Lots nine (9) and ten  (10) in Block 
Seven, South P ark  Addition to  the  City 
o f F orest Grove, W ashington County, 
Oregon,
to sa tisfy  the  hereinbefore named sums 
and fo r the costs and expenses o f sale 
and said w rit.

Said sale will be m ade sub jec t to  re 
dem ption as per s ta tu te  o f Oregon.

Dated a t  Hillsboro, Oregon, th is 20th 
day o f Novem ber, 1917.

J .  C. A PPLEG A TE, 
Sheriff o f W ashington County, O re

gon.
By GEO. A LEX A N D ER.

D eputy.
L. M. GRAHAM ,

A tto rney  fo r Plaintiff.
F irs t pub. Nov. 22; la s t Dec. 20,1917.

H. T. GILTNER
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Fruits and Vegetables in Season

P H O N E  7 0 1
South Main Street - Forest Grove, Ore

R e a l
GRAVELY 5 fS |

Chewing Plug
*Cott* more per pound to buy 

than ordinary plug 
but. Lata per maak to C how .

A  Little C haw  of Gravely 
Letts  a Long W hile.

T h e  Good Gravely T a t tg  
lasts, to «.

A  lO o. P O U C H  IS  P R O O F  O F  I T

'P& .SravrlyfoAacceC a ùm m uJk. **TYkT"*D

OLD TOP-YOU LOOK ! 
V. AS THOUGH YOU'D S  
_jBUV A WHOLE TRUNK l 
FULL OF IT IF YOUCOULD 
READ ANO LEARN HOW r1 
GOOD IT IS . [---------- -----

A r . l t

L OOK FOR THE PROTECTION SEAL

IT /5  NOT REAL GRAVEL* 
WITHOUT THIS S F i /

/


